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Reception to Prince Henry Cul-

minates
¬

in Brilliant Banquet.

ENJOYS VISIT TO C6NGRE8S.

Kaiser's Brother Observes With In-

terest Ways of American Lawmak-

er
¬

* Vlewa Dramatic Scene In Up-

per
¬

Body.

Washington , Fob. 25. The visit of-

Prlnco Henry and his sulto to the cap-
ItoLyestorday

-

must Imvo been not only
a gratifying experience to the royal
visitor on account of the warm and
Mattering reception ho received at both
the house and (senate , and of the op-

portunity
¬

It afforded of mooting per-
sonally

¬

the leaders of both houses , but
It must have been an extremely Inter-
esting

¬

experience as well The prlnco
not only saw the houses of the Amer-
ican

¬

parllamqnt at work , but In the
senate ho witnessed one of those rare
.nnil Intensely dramatic moments which
como In that body occasionally at the
conclusion of a great debate. The
prlnco and his party in carriages , es-

corted
¬

by a troop of cavalry and
flank'od on either sldo by a bicycle
platoon of police , arrived at the east-
ern

¬

entrance of the capital at 4 o'clock ,

exactly on schedule time. Prlnco
Henry no longer wore thp brilliant
uniform and plumed chapeau In which
ho had appeared earlier In the day.-

Ho
.

was attired la the simple dark
blue fatigue uniform of the Gorman
admiral. In the matter of gold lace
and braid General Corbln and Admiral
Evans , still in the splendor of full dress
uniform , far outshone the prlnco and
Lls staff.

The prince and his party , under the
protection of a half hundred police ,

wore convoyed through solid walls of
people packed In the rotunda to the
room of Speaker Henderson , who form-
ally

¬

welcomed him. The prince
thanked the speaker for his courtesy
and without further ceremony the
party proceeded to the gallery of the
hoijso.-

An
.

impressive slant met the gaze
of the prince as ho reached the gal-

lory.
-

. The surrounding galleries wore
crowded to the doors and below on the
floor, in the long concentric circles of
the vast hall , the members sat at their
desks. His appearance at the door of
the gallery caused an enthusiastic
demonstration. The prince paused ,

emiled through his blonde board , and
acknowledged the greetings with a
slight bow. Then advancing with the
Gorman ambassador and Mr. Hltt on
either side , ho descended to the place
reserved for him in the front row of
the gallory. Instantly every eye was
Tipon him. Ho seemed perfectly ob-

livious
¬

of the fact that ho was on ex-

hibition
¬

at close range. Mr. Gilbert
of Kentucky was addressing the house
at the time on the Philippine ques'-
tlon.

-
'

. Prlnco Henry seemed inter-
ested

¬

, listening attentively for several
minutes to what Mr. Gilbert had to
Bay and appearing much pleased at the
hearty applause which followed the
statement 'of th'e Kentucky member
that th'o "Anglo-Saxon and Gorman
races are one." The demonstration
as* the prlnco left the gallery was even
more enthusiastic than when he'en ¬

tered. A number of members rose to
their feet and 'cheered 'Tho house
at once adjourned to afford the mem-
hers an opportunity to meet the royal
yisltor personally.- .

Dramatic Scene In Senate.
The prlnqo's first view of the senate

of the United States hardly could have
been more dramatic and thrilling.
,The chamber was brilliantly llluml-
natod

-

from above, , the overhanging
eallerLea were thronged to suffocation ,
every senator was itln his seat , the
eldes of tho' chamber .Jwere fringed
with representatives drawn , thither by
news of the' fierce conflict that wag
raging , and />n the , flopr the youthful
senator from Texas , Mr , galley , was

'
hotly engaged wl'thsoveral, of the older'
loaders on the Republican side over
theti right of the two senators from
South Carolina , who are In contempt;
of {ho .senate , , to vote on the P.hllfp-
plno

-

, bill. The excitement at the mo-
ment

¬

wag po great that , even the en-

trappe
,
-

pf a foreign prince , unwonted
asIt wae , could hardly divert atten-
tion

¬

, from the great debate which was
In. progress Senator Frye , with the
prlnco at his side , mounted the ros-
trum and Invitedhim, to bo seated.
The senatprs on the floof and spec-
tators

¬

in the galleries had arisen at
his .appearance , but there was no audi-
ble

¬

demonsratlon. He watched the
scene keenly as the young Texan tried
the mettle first of one adversary and
then of another , The two Soutli Caro-
lina

¬

senators , pf whose encounter last
Saturday thoprince was funadvised
eat on the right of Mr. Bailey , with'
only a single clml'r botwepn them. The ,

prlnco several times glanced at tbem, ,

but appeared far inorjj Interested In
the question , at ( ssua .than thq person-
ality

¬

of those ) It affectqd , For fully 20.
minutes he sot , completely engrossed

,

by ,the gceno before him , At last the ,

prlnco .departed through the main ,

door , the senators regaining on nolr
feet , until ho .had disappeared. The
plaza at the tlmo , was filled with peo-

ple
¬

, who cheered , as tho. prince was
driven hurriedly away , accompanied
by his cavalry escort.

Dinner at White House.
The dinner given to Prlnco Henry

by President Roosevelt at the white
house last night closed the honors no-
stowed on the royal visitor by official
Washington. The affair was on an
elaborate scale and brought together
-a, most distinguished company.

During the dinner the president
the health of the German

emperor and the German people , Bay-
Ins : "Wo admire their great past
and great .present and wo wlph thorn
all posslb\o\ SUCCORS In the future.
May the bonds of friendship between
the two peoples over grow stronger. "

The president also proposed the
health of Prlnco Henry In those words :

"In the name of |h j pcqplo I greet
you and extend to you our warmest
welcome, with the assurance of our
heartiest good wllh"

Following the toast of the president
to the Gorman omporor. Prince Henry
arose and addressed himself to the
president , propdscd a toast to him-
eolf

-

and the people of the United
States , accompanying It with an ex-

pression
¬

of good will and hope for
the continuation of friendly relations
between the Germans and the Amer-
icans.

¬

.

At 10:40: the party dispersed , the
prlnco leaving directly for the rail-
road

¬

station , whore his special train
awaited him. A troop of cavalry and
a squadron of mounted and bicycle
policemen acted as escort to the sta-
tion

¬

and saw him safely aboard the
train , which left at midnight for Now
York.

The president withdrew his Invita-
tion

¬

extended to Senator Tlllman to
attend the dinner.

YACHT READY FOR THE EVENT-

.Emperor's

.

Vesse [ Awaits the ..Christen-
ing

¬

by Miss Alice Roosevelt.
Now y'ork , Feb. 25. The finishing

touches on the emperor of Germany's-
now.. yacht wer.o given and everything
Is In'readlnoss for the launching. The
union Jach was hoisted at her bow ,

and from a small temporary staff ami J-

shfp
-

floated the imperial German
standard. The , American flag files
a'ft. Directly .under the cut water of
the yacht Is the bunting-docked stand
on which Miss Roosevelt , Prince
Henry and President Roosevelt and
two or three others will stand. In
the center of this little platform Is-

a box about three feet high. Into this
box are run the steel wire ropes from
the yacht's rradle. These are caught
by a line which Miss Roosevelt will
cut with a specially made silver
hatchet. The cutting of this rope will
release the weights and the yacht will
Immediately start down the ways.

President Off for Launching.
Washington , Fob. 25 President

Roosevelt and party left Washington
shortly before midnight for Now York ,

where today the president will witness
the launching of the yacht Meteor ,

built for the emperor of Germany. Ac-

companying
¬

the president wore Mrs.
Roosevelt , Miss Alice Roosevelt , who
Is to christen the yacht ; Secretary
Root , Mrs. Root , Miss Root , Secretary
Hitchcock , Commander and Mrs-
.Cowles

.

, Senators Lodge and Spooner ,

Representative Llttauor , Dr. Plckerell ,

Assistant Secretary Loeb and a stenog-
rapher.

¬

. The president's train pulled
out of the station a few minutes be-

fore
¬

the one occupied by Prince Henry
and his escort.

Republican Conference Called.
Washington , Fob. 25. A conference

of the Republican members of the
house has boon called for tonight to
discuss the recommendation of the
ways and means committee as to reel-
proclty

-

with Cuba , There is said to-

bo considerable opposition in some
quarters to the action of the commit-
tee

¬

on this subject The Michigan
members bold a caucus and decided
unanimously to oppose the recom-
mendations

¬

of the committee.
1 Offers the Office to New.

Washington , Feb. 25. Harry S.
New of Indianapolis has been offered
the office of first assistant postmaster
general to succeed WlfUam M. John-
son

-
'

of New Jersey , who has resigned.-
Mr.

.

. Now has not yet given his final
'answer. He Is a member of the, ReP

publican national committed and is
the editor of the Indianapolis Journal.
The change will occur within the next
two months.

President Commutes Death Sentence.
Washington , Feb. 25. The presl-

dent has commuted the death sentence
Jn the case of Private Louis Nelson ,

''Ninth cavalry , who was convicted by
court martial In the Philippines of em-

boizlement
-

and desertion with intent
to Join the oncmy, to dishonorable dis-
charge

¬

, forfeiture of all pay and allow-
ances

¬

and confinement at hard labor In-

a penitentiary for ten years.

Palma Formally Elected President.
Havana , Feb. 25. Dr. Tomaa Es-

trada
¬

Palma and Senor Estevez were
yesterday formally elected by the elec-

toral
¬

college respectively first presi-

dent
¬

and vice president of the Cuban
republic. Senators wore also elected.

The day was observed as a holiday
throughout Cuba and there was a large
parade of school children In Havana.

Lucky Baldwin Seriously III.
Los Angeles , Feb. 25. E. J. ( Lucky)

Baldwin is reported seriously 111 at hie-

.Santa. Anita ranch. Ho had an attack
of the grip about two weeks ago ,

'

which developed'into pneumonia. As-

ho Is 74 years old , his chances for re-

covery
¬

are regarded as poor.

SPARKS FROM THE WIRES.

According to advices from Skag-
way the trail to Dawson IB In excellent
condition , but travel Is light , both (n-

and out.
The war department was informed

Monday of the death of Major K. A.
Ellis , Thirteenth cavalry , at Hot
Springs , Ark.

(

Senator Lodge Introduced a bill cre-
ating

¬

the bureaus of drainage , Irrlga-
tlonand

* -

, highways In the department
of agriculture ,

The postmaster general has issued
a general order announcing ttio In-

crease
¬

of pay of rural free delivery
mall carriers (100 each per annum.

Senate Passes Tariff Measure
by Vote of 46 to 26.

PARTY LINES ARE ADHERED TO.

Amendment to Restrict Operation of
Sedition Laws Is Accepted Tlllman
and McLaurln Denied Vote Me-

Comao

-

and Wellington Have a Tilt.

Washington , Fob. 25. After o1glt(

hours of tumultuous debate yesterday
the Honato , shqrtly after 7 p. m. , paused
the Philippine bill 40 to 20 a strict-
ly

¬

party vote. Tlllman and McLaurln ,

the two senators from South Carolina ,
who , on Saturday last , were declared
by the Bonato to be In contempt be-

cause
¬

of their fight In the chamber ,

wore not permitted by voice or by
vote to participate In the proceedings.

The question as to their right to
vote precipitated a sharp debate , last-
ing

¬

nearly two hours. Turner (Dem. ,

Wash. ) contended vigorously for the
right of the two senators to caut their
votes and ho was sustained by Patter-
son

¬

(Colo. ) , Dalloy (Tex.) and other
Democrats. They hold tliut oven
though the senators wore actually un-

der
¬

arrest and In the custody of the
sergoant-at-arms , they could demand
that they be allowed to vote , as the
senate had not passed on their case.

Not Allowed to Vote-

.Foraker
.

, Aldrlch and other Republic-
ans

¬

hold that the senators clearly
could not participate in any of the
proceedings of the senate until they
had purged themselves of contempt ,

and the senate had removed the ban
placed upoi thorn. The president pro
torn. , Mr. Fryo , hold that, the two sen-
ators

¬

could not vote and ho was up-

held
¬

by the senate.
During the debate McComas and

Wellington became Involved In a
controversy , during the course of
which the latttcr declared that If Mc ¬

Comas would make his statements
outside of the senate chamber ho
would brand them as a malicious
falsehood. Ho was called to order
promptly and resumed his seat.

Many amendments wore offered to
the Philippine bill , but except those
offered by the committee , only one , an
amendment restricting the operation
of the sedition laws enacted by the
Toft commlsjvion , wan adopted.

The amendment of Forakor fixing
the rate of duties on products coming
Into the United States from the Phil-
ippines at 50 per cent of the Dlngloy
rates Instead of 75 per cent , a fixed
In the bill , was lost , but It received a
largo Republican vote. Had the Dem-
ocrats

¬

voted for It as a party it would
have carried , but many Democrats
voted against It-

Provisions of the Bill-

.As
.

passed the measure provides that
articles imported into the Philippines
from the United States shall be re-

quired
¬

to pay the duties levied against
them by the Philippine commission ,

and paid on like articles Imported Into
the archipelago from foreign countries )

that articles Imported Into the United
States from the Philippines shall pay
a duty "of 75 per cent of the ratea-
flxod by the Dlngloy law , less any ex-

port
¬

*duty on articles sent from the
archipelago. All articles now Import-
ed free into the United States shall
hereafter bo exempt from Import duty
Imposed In the Philippines. Tha bill
exempts the commerce passing bo-

twoori
-

the Philippines and the United
States from tho' navigation laws of
the United States until July 1 , 1904 ,

and authorizes 'the Philippine com-

mission
-

to so regard the craft engaged
in lighterage or exclusively harbor
work , provided .such craft , are built
In the United States or the Philippines
and owned by clUiens of the United
States or citizens of the Philippine* .

Taxes and dutes| collected In pursu-
ance

¬

of this act shall bo paid into the
treasury of the Phlllpplnp islands and
used for their benefit

All articles manufactured In bonded
warehouses pf Imported , niaterlals , or
material subject to Internal revenue
In the United States to the Philippine
when exempt from the Internal reve-
nue

¬

and all taxes , paid on such ar-
ticles

¬

shipped to the Philippine Isli
ands since Nov. 15 , 1801 , shall bo re-

funded
¬

,

FOUR JUDGES FOR TEXAS.-

BUI

.

Passed by House Divides State
Into Judicial Districts.

Washington , Fob. 25. The house
passed a bill to divide Texas into four
Judicial districts and also the Tawnoy
resolution calling on the secretary for
Information as to the transfer of sugar
lands In Cuba. It then transacted
some business pertaining to the Dis-

trict
¬

of Columbia , and later took up the
diplomatic and consular appropriation
bill. The bill carries an approprln-
tlon, of $1,931,678 , on Increase of $82-

950
, -

over loot yoar. It was made the
vehicle for speeches on trusts , coinage' '

and other Irrelevant matter.-
Irwln

.
( Ky. ) delivered his first

speech In the house and denounced the
remark ?, of his colleague (Wheeler )

regarding the visit of Pdnoe, Henry.
Gilbert ( Ky. ) opposed the Republican

policy in the Philippines.

National Congress of Mothsrs.
Washington , Fob. 25. The National

Congress of Mothers convened hero In
annual session. Yesterday there was &

preliminary meeting of the board of-

management. . Mrs. Theodore W. Blr-
noy, president , presided It was de-
voted

-

principally to a discussion of
the by-laws of the organization. An
effort will bo mo.de at this congress
to change the character of the society
so as to Include the fathers pf the
country Interested In Its objects.

DLOW UP AG8AY OFFICES.

Concerted Move Against Lending
Firms In Cripple Creek District.

Victor, Colo. , Fob. 25. Crlpplo
Crock IH In a ntnto of terror , owing
to a preconcerted attack upon ammy-
olllctH doing biiHlnoHu In the district
Beginning at 3 a. m. and following In
rapid succession nix explosions
wrecked as many assay offices In the
cuntoru , ranging from Victor to Crlp¬

plo Crook and up to (Joldllold. In-
nvory Instance the object sought by
the Incondlurlcs wna accompllnhod by
the destruction of the olllcou with Uiolr
line equipment of dollcato balances.
The raiders did not hesitate to Jeop-
ardize

¬

life , as all but one of the build-
ings

¬

wore also occupied by sleeping
families. AH It wati , men , women und
children wore hurled out of tholr bodn-
by the Hhocka and fuirloiw Injuries In-

HIcted.
-

. The full extent of the damugo
cannot bo oHtliimtud ,

In thin city the Davenport office
wns wrecked by two uxnlotilonn , In-

volving
¬

a IOSB of lit louat 1200. At
almost the same time the assay offices
of Vandcrwalkor , Morgan and Will-
lams wore truutqd likewise. The loss
was approximately OB largo no ut Dn-
vonport'B.

-
. Ono man , a minor , wno

severely Injured In the explowlon at-
Williams' office.-

In
.

the town of Ooldflold , about a
mlle and a half north of here , almost
BlmultanoouHly , lloyco'B olllce and iin-
other assay establishment wore
wrecked. lloyco'H family occupied an
adjoining building. Mrs. Boyco wan
blown out of bod. A family living In
the other assay office was nlwo blown
out of bed , but escaped Borloun Injury.
The giant powder was blown throiiKh
the windows at Goldflold. In this
city the powder was blown under the
building. ,

The general Impression hero Is that
the nets nro the result of a general
movement to rid the dliUrlct of all
high grade ore-purchasing Institution !! .

For years there bus boon Hyatomatlo
stealing of rich ore from the mlnoB.
amounting to thousands of dollars
monthly. It Is alleged that moro than
CO assayera in the district have made
a business of buying such ore. Re-
cently

¬

the mine owners' association
discovered that shlpmentg of high
grade ore ha l boon made by assayers
from this district to a smaller at San
Francisco and a smelter at Salt Lake
City , but all efforts to stop the trulllu
were unavailing.

ALBANIANS ATTACK TURKS.

Killing of a Chief and Failure to Sur-
render

¬

Murderer tho'Cause.-
Cettlnjo

.

, Montenegro , Feb. 25. Six ¬

ty-four men are reported to have boon
killed or wounded during fighting
which occurred on the Montenogran
frontier between Albanians und regu-
lar

¬

Turkish troops. The trouble wan
duo to the recent assassination of an
Albanian chief , Mulazeha. The lat-
ter's

-

clansmen demanded the surren-
der

¬

of the murderer , falling which they
attacked a force of Turkish frontier
troops. The fighting continues.

Miss Stone's Release.
London , Fob. 25. In a dispatch

dated Salonlca , the correspondent of
the Dally Graphic says the brigands
escorted Miss Stone and Mine , Tsllka-
to the outskirts of a village called
Khorddoussan , near StrumlUa- and
thep told them they were free. M-

.Garfflulo
.

, dragoman of the Amorlcan
legation at Constantinople , has wired
the former captives to rofraln from
any statement regarding tholr cap¬

ture or detention until they have seen
the United States minister to Turkey.

merger or Lutherans.
Red Wing , Minn. , Feb. 25. Tha

Minnesota conference of the Swedish
Lutheran Augustana synod yesterday ,
by vote , formally Invited the English
Lutherans of the synod of the north-
west

¬

to Join with it , provided they
subscribe to the constitutions of the
Augustana conference and synod. A-

commlttoo , with Rev. L. G. Almon of-
Dalcoton as chairman , was appointed
to negotiate the merger with the Eng-
lish

¬

Lutherans.

Barcelona Trouble Ended.
Barcelona , Feb. 25. A majority of

the business houses resumed yester-
day.

¬

. The factories are working and
all the street cars are running , Tran-
quillity

¬

rules , but the precautions
taken for the maintenance of order
have not been relaxed.-

Madrid.
.

. Feb. 25. In the senate Gen-
eral

¬

Weylor , the minister of war , an-
nounced

¬

that tranquillity had boon re-
stored

¬

In all of the disturbed towns.

Colombian Rebels Gaining-
.Wlllomstad

.

, Island of Curacao , Feb.
25. In spite of victories over the In-

surgents
¬

published by the Venezuelan
government , advices received hero
from Caracas Indicate that the rovoju-
tlon

-

Is gaining ground dally. Now up-
risings

-

are reported In almost all parts
of the country , notably | n the Tachlra
district on the Colombian frontjer and
.in the vicinity of Barcelona , whore the
insurgents are concentrating.

States General to Appoint Regent.
London , Feb. 25. The correspond ¬

ent of the Dally Telegraph at The
''Hague says In a dispatch that ho un-
derstands

¬

that the physicians of
Queen Wllholmlna have recommended
her to take a prolonged rout In the
south to restore her health. The cor-
respondent also says the states gen-
eral

¬

will bo convened to appoint a re-
gent

¬

during her absence.

Demands Police Chief's Star.
Clinton , la. , Fob. 25. Mayor Q. D.'

McWaiq yestprday demanded the star
of Chief , of Police Jamo3, Cole , who
was dismissed from further services.
The mayor charges Cole with neglect
In enforcing his orders to close gam-
bling

¬

Institutions operating hero , Cole
has been chief for four years.

Council Bluffs Grocer Victimizes
Iowa State Treasurer.C-

RENSHAW'S

.

TRICK IN FINANCE.

Solution of His Mysterious Disappear *

nnco Transpires In Petition In Bank-

ruptcy
¬

Filed by Creditors Got *

$20,000 In Certificates.

Council Hluffti , Fob. 2i.A( petition
of Intervention filed In tliu Cronshnw
bankruptcy CIIHO In the federal court
thrown light on the myiitory milround-
ing the (Utmppearancu of W. II. Cron-
shaw , the well known grocer of thin
city , who loft hero Fob. 10 , and whouo-
whureaboutH are Hi 111 unknown.-
whoroaboutH

.

nro ntlll unknown. Ac-

cording
¬

to the (ttatumonts imulo In the
petition CroiiBhaw obtained poHHoimlon-

of a bank and practically the greater
part of UR tt BolH by the mm of nothing
but flhour nerve UH lilt) capital.-

Tha
.

petition Is filed by Htato Troao-
uror

-

Gllbortson and his bUHlnoBB part-
ner

¬

, C. J. Thompoon , who allege In ef-

fect
¬

that CrciiHhaw made a contract
with them about Fob. 3 , 1002 , for the
purchase of the Crystal Lake , la , , bank ,

which was om > of a number they
owned ; that they turned the aBsotH-
of the bank over to him , although ho
had not paid anything ; thnt ho ordered
the cauhlor to lusuo to him uuvun-
cortlficatcH of dojwBlt ranging In-

amoimt from $3,000 to 17,000 , and that
ho waq miccorwful In some , and uniiiic-
coBHful

-

in pthop attouiptn to borrow
money from other banks by giving
thooo certificates aw collateral. Cnm-
shaw'fl

-

Hlght.IIB discovered by local
creditors Fob. 11 , and they Immedi-
ately

¬

took Atopu to protect tholr-
clalniH nKaliiHt him by filing Involun-
tary

¬

bankruptcy proeoodliiKB. Tholr-
claluiH aggroKatod about ?2,000-

.As
.

soon as GIlliortHon & Thompson
discovered the Bert of deal they had
gotten Into they elected to raiclud the
contract with CroiiBhaw and with this
pud In view they ask tho. court to or-

der
¬

that the bank bo declared their
property , or , If It cannot do thin , to
decree that the contract with Cren-
uhaw

-

bo declared null and void on the
proundfl thnt the transaction on hln
part was fraudulent and that he had no
real Intention to engage In the bank-
ing

¬

biiBlncBs.

FIFE CONFIDENT OF ACQUITTAL.

Trial of Murder Case Against Him
Now Under Way at Savannah , Mo.
Savannah , Mo. , Fob. 25. The case

of Stewart Fife , charged with com-
plicity

¬

in the killing of Frunk W. Rich-
ardson

-

, a wull-to-do merchant , was
called hero yesterday. Fife was n
young society man und an associate
with Richardson In hiiHliicss. Mrs.
Addle 13. Richardson , widow of the
dead man , was charged Jointly with
Fife with the murder , and In her trial
last month the state endeavored to
show that her alleged relations with
Fife served as a motive for the crime.
The jury acquitted Mrs. Richardson
in half an hour. Fife , who wan arrest-
ed

-

at North Yaklma , Wash. , two
months ago , Is confident of being sot
free and says : "I was nowhere near
the Richardson homo on the night of
the murder and my arrest and Incar-
ceration

¬

la a criminal outrage. "

Wanted for Bank Robbery.
Wichita , Kan. , Fob. 25. The gov-

ernor
¬

of Arkansas has sent a requisi-
tion

¬

to Kansas for John Dunn and
George Dunham , under arrest here for
the robbery of a bank at Clarksvllle ,

Ark. , four weeks ago. Dunn came te-

a hospital hero ton days ago to Lavu-
a pullet wound In the groin taken care
of. Ho would give no Information
about himself except that a Jealous
woman shot him. The wound seemed
to bo two weeks old. Dunham fol-

lowed here to take care of him , and
was arrested. His attendance upon
Dunn aroused suspicion and he was
also placed In custody.

Ships Lost In Storm.
Now York , Fob , 25. The barge Llch-

tcnfels
-

Brothers , formerly the bark
Ceres , 1.136 cross tonnage , lies sunken
In the main ship channel here , ono
mlle north of the, Southwest spit, and
It is believed Captain Walter Grlndlo
and the crow of three men were
drowned , while asleep In their berths.
The coal barge Cardenas , with a crow
of five men besides her captain , and
the barge Junlata , from which the
crow was takcra by the tug Mars ,

which had her in tow , are drifting
ibout the ocean somewhere.

Killed by Premature Blast.
Jefferson City , Mo. . Fob. 25. By an

explosion of dynamite on the grading
of the Colorado railroad at Bobbtown ,
25 mlles south of this city , Archibald
Johnson of this city and C. Andrews
of Marshalltown , la. , wore killed.
They thoughttlie 'uso was frozen and
went to oxamlna It , when the shot
went off , killing them.

Bride Held for Poisoning Husband.
Mariana , Ark. , Fob. 25. Mrs-

.Qeorgo
.

Wooten , a bride of flvo weeks ,

Is held on $3,000 bond to answer to
the charge of poisoning her husband.
The couple lived In the country. It is
said they had a quarrel about some
property. The husband took a drink
of whisky and lay down to sleep. Ho
never awoke.

Date of Woodward Hanging.-
Ca

.

per, Wy. , Fob. 25. Charles
Woodward , convicted of the murder of
Sheriff William C. Rlckor , the Natrona
county official who was shot down at-

Woodward's ranch In the Rattle Snake
mountains last month , IB to bo hanged
on Friday , March 28. Judge C. W.

I Bramolpassed sentence yesterday.

Children
" We hare three children. Hefore the

birth of the last one my wife used fourbott-
Ucs of MOTUIUl'S riUIUjI ) . If you had the
pictures of our children , jou could sec a)
n plnncc that the last one
Is healthiest , prettiest and
rincst-looklnifof Hiem all.-

My
.

wife thinks Mother's
Friend Is the greatest
and grandest
remedy In the
world for cxncc-
taut

-
mothers. "

Written by a Ken-
lucky Att9rncyat"-
Law. .

prevents nine-tenths of the
suffering Incident to child ¬

birth. The coming mother's
disposition and temper remain unruffled
throughout the ordeal , because this relax-
ing

¬

, penetrating liniment relieves thq
usual distress. A good-natured mother
Is pretty sure to have a good-natured child.
The patient Is kepi In n strong , healthy
condition , which the child also Inherits.-
Mother's

.

Friend takes n wife through the
crisis quickly and almost painlessly. It
assists In her rapid recovery , and wards
off the dangers that so often follow de-

livery.
¬

.
Sold t y driizclnti forl n bottle.

THE BRADPIBLD REGULATOR CO.
ATLANTA , UA-

.Rrnit

.

for our ( roe llUutniloil book wrltlo-
ntiprculy (or exiiectnnl iiiot-

lirrtHEADACHE

Al all drug ttofti. 25 DOKI 25c.

: " Why Sfuntld Ca-

lamity
¬

Be Full of
Wordsr
The mere saying of words is

easy , and some men devote
''their whole lives to it. They
talk rather than act. The ca¬

lamity howlers in any commu-
nity

¬

are of this kind.
While the unsuccessful busi-

ness
¬

man is talking the success-
ful man js acting. When he
speaks he uses words , but he
tells facts. He seldom , how-
ever

¬

, depends upon his own
voice.-

He

.

brings to his aid the trumpet tongned
voice o the pres-

s.He

.

purchases space in the
advertising columns of his local

''paper , and he uses it to good
Advantage.

s
This is your local paper.
There is space in these col-

umns
¬

for use. Are you add-
ing

¬

its strength to your voice ?
'Properly used it will aid you.-

3H.H

.

"SALZER'S SEEDS
WIU. MAKE YOU RICH"
Thl U K daring statement, but Sal-

.ier
.

* ee l bear It out etury time.

Ore teacorn on earth , will podtlretT [
rtTOlutlonlte corn growing-

.o

.

/ a.r .pEffe; , ,
I3tonofh Tp r cre. Ftntl-
croptlz i> e iu Il r nwl-

neWhatJsJUi

/

I I0o. STAHrS-

tf t ulli<Y , 10 Onl*

John A. Salzer SM J Co. U Crate , fifte.

For 14 Genis-
W cull U < foUewInx un M l

ni.. . m iT. ii.s 4, $
H rtk.r U ., h i7 III-

i . '. ri.riu o.u. g.j , .10- rUdJrt .Cti ui.b.rb..J , .10tilQtrd liwt b J , in

Worth 1.00 fori4c i
AkcT 10 ptckifu rttt noitlUt > t l
nUt JOB riot , Wf.ib.r viih one ir t
lllutrttai s 4 C4UU i.umnt til ttxiut-
H liJlllllo UolUrOrauAlto Choice Oilou Seed , flOe. |b.
Twihrr * llk th .m4i t "MUit , .

UbUi 4 ( trn M II. upon t i4pl oMio.
4tU Motle . Wla . . .. , o pUui

Bils.r > SMI j a will m-
JOHMA.SAim CUD CO. ,


